Correspondence to unwell students (Correspondence of students and correspondence of their homeroom teacher / subject teacher)
Students take their body temperature every morning and record it
in their physical condition check app.
They make their own school activity record when they get to school.

* 1 The students contact their
homerooom teach (or staff in the
Student Affairs Division)
reagarding as follows
・ Presence or absence of cold
symptoms
・ Symptoms of unwell physical
condition
・ Presence or absence of fever,
temperature measurement
・ Status of home medical treatment
・ Contact information (phone
number / email)
The homeroom teacher asks the
students to record the follow-up
form of those who are in unwell
physical condition, and informs the

When they wake up (or in the school),
if either of the following symptoms
appears
・ Cold symptoms (with or without
fever)

They cancel attending school / Return home for home
medical treatment (Public absence at the request of their
parents)
★ In principle, their parents are asked to pick them up. They
cannot wait in the waiting room until being picked up.
Tthe dormitory students wait in their own rooms, and they
cannot rest in the infirmary.

Applicable to any of the following: ・
Strong breathing difficulty (dyspnea), strong fatigue
(malaise), high fever, etc.
・If they have any of the symptoms
・If they are prone to becoming severe * 3 and have
relatively mild cold symptoms such as fever and cough
・ If any person other than the above continues to have
relatively mild cold symptoms such as fever and cough * 4

* 2 They start with the follow-up app for those who
are in unwell physical condition, continue until school
attendance resumes, and send email or makee a
phone report once a day to the homeroom teacher
(items with body temperature), returnee / contact
counseling center or family doctor immediately in
case of abnormality After consulting with others, they
inform the homeroom teacher of the results.
The homeroom teacher will make a contact with
the Student Affairs Section of the same content (step

* 3 Those who have underlying diseases such
as diabetes, heart failure, respiratory diseases
(COPD, etc.), those who are undergoing
dialysis, those who are using
immunosuppressants, anticancer drugs, etc.

Correspondence with
dormitory students and
parents

Serving meals

8:30～17:00 17:00～23:00 23:00以降
Dormitory
office or day Night watch Night watch
watch
Same as aboveNight watch None

Thry consult the Returnee / Contact Counseling Center
Or they see their family doctor and report the status *

They consult a health
They have a PCR test at the
discretion of the health center

If no PCR test at the discretion of the health
center

If PCR is positive

If PCR is negative

The homeroom teacher grasp the related
students and their physical condition
management application, and collect the
activity record book (by email etc.). (Procedure

Defined as a patient
・ Survey of close contacts in collaboration with the health
center
・ Inpatient treatment according to the instructions of a
medical institution or medical treatment at an
accommodation facility or at home in the case of mild illness

Resuming school attendance for affected individuals
Satisfy both of the following conditions
・They check their physical condition according to
the advice of their doctor
・ Because PCR positive may persist, they have to
study at home for 2 weeks after their discharge.
They determine the date of resumption of their
school attendance in consultation with the public
health center and contact the teacher.
The homeroom teacher will inform the same
content to the Student Affairs Section.(step 6).

When a large number of students /
faculty / staff are suspected of being
infected in the same room in a situation
where clusters might occur in the
presence of the close contacts

Survey of the close contacts (following the
instructions from the health center)
Subject teachers and homeroom go back up
to 2 days before the onset and investigate
and identify the students who have had close
contact (confirmed by physical condition
management application, school activity
record, etc.) (Procedure 5)
・ Self-report of the close contacts among the
students and faculty members

When close contacts
are limited to specific
faculty members and
students

When there is no close
contact

How to deal with students who have become close contacts
(ex. waiting at home, etc.)
will be determined in consultation with the health center

Resuming school attendance of the close contacts
While staying at home, they start recording the "Physical condition observation app as close
contacts", which will be kept for 2 weeks, and make sure that there wis no onset. After
discussing the above contents with the public health center, they decide the date for their
resuming school attendance and report the contents to the homeroom teacher.
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* 4 If the symptom persists for 4 days or more, be sure to
consult with the returnee / contact person consultation
center or your family doctor. Symptoms vary from person to
person, so if you think you have a strong symptom, please
contact us immediately. The same applies to those who have
to continue taking antipyretics.

The students consult the infirmary on the 2nd floor of
Shiosai Kaikan
They wait at the waiting corner in front of the
infirmary and follow the instructions of the infirmary.
* 5 Students will promptly
inform the teacher of the
following contents as soon
as possible.
・ Instructions from the
consultation center
・ Diagnosis result of family
doctor
・ Diagnosis result of health
center
・Presence or absence of
PCR test
(Inspection ressult if
inspection is carried out
・ Hospitalization or home
medical treatment)
The homeroom teacher will
contact the Student Affairs

<Basic policy in the dormitory>
・ Dormitory students will notify the dormitory office when they
are not feeling well. After 17:00 and on Saturdays and Sundays,
they must contact inn day's stuff directly.
・ The faculty staff who are contacted by the dormitory students
will report to the Student Affairs Section.
(If there are any urgent situations at night or on holidays, they
report to the dormitory manager / student section chief after
requesting an ambulance.)
・ Student life clerk cunsult with a nurse, a school doctor or the
consultation center, etc. and decide what to do. At the same time,
they make a conact with their parents and ask them to come to
the school depending on the situation.
・ The dormitory students will wait in their room until they are
picked up by the faculty members and parents. They will be dealt
with within the scope of permission from their parents.
・ During the meal service time (until 20:00), teha staff carry it in
front of theirr room.

0599-25-8013
soumu-soumu@tobacmt.acc.jp

Defined as a person
with unwell physical
condition
・ Survey of close
contacts
・ Home medical
treatment
To Students (parents): Only the
number of people is informed
To off-campus: Only the number
of people is informed

The public announcement of the
student names, etc. on campus is
made for the purpose of investigating

Survey of the close contacts
・ The subject teachers and homeroom teachers
go back up to 2 days before the onset, grasp the
students (classes, experimental groups, etc.)
who areregarded to have had close contact,
confirm whether or not there is a report about
the close contact from the student(s), The
subject teachers (or homeroom teachers) will
inform this content to the Student Affairs
Section (step 9).

When a large number of the students /
faculty / staff are suspected of being
infected in the same room in the
situation where clusters might occur in
the presence of close contacts

If occuring in classrooms, laboratories, etc .
: Closure of relevant classrooms, etc.
Based on the above, after grapsisng the spread
of the infection, the Crisis Countermeasures
Headquarters will dioscuss the measure

Conditions for resuming school attendance of the
unwell persons have to meet the following conditions
1) or 2)
1) 14 days have passed since the onset
2) It is judged that it is possible for them to go back to
school after seeing their family doctor. No medical
certificate or certificate is required when they resume
school attendance.
They notify the homeroom teacher of the above
(scheduled date of their resumption of school
attendance, etc.).
They have to wear a mask when they come to school,
and never force theemselves to come to school if they
are not feeling well.

When close contacts
are limited to specific
students / faculty / staff

When there is no close
contact

Crisis Countermeasures Headquarters
discusses measures other than those
who are in unwell physical condition and
those who have close contact

The close contact starts recording the "deep contact's physical condition observation app",
continues until two weeks later, and reports to their homeroom teacher every day.
The homeroom teacher will inform the same content to the Student Affairs Section (step 10).

Emergency contact: Security room (after hours: night, Saturday, Sunday, public
holidays)
0599-25-8040 (security room)
090-1620-4656 (mobile phone number pf the guard)gakusei@sec.ibaraki-

This document is about "New Coronavirus Information: Measures Required for Companies and Individuals", New Coronavirus Infectious Diseases of the Ministry of Health, Labor
and Welfare, prepared by the Occupational Health Committee of the Japan Society for Occupational Health and the Japan Society for Occupational Health Overseas Work Health
Management Study Group. Based on the presentation materials, we created it according to our school and asked an industrial physician to confirm it.

